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We wish you one and all a

Merry, Merry Christmas.

Prof. Sylveetor Hhkbi-II Ivli-
tor of the Gospel Mi'snrnger,
has an article in this issue thai

we want to naiiction and urg >

our readers to carefully consid-
er, and abide by the dictates o!

the heart. Let every one that
readers this article give some-
thing.

Christmas Gits to the Inmates
of the County Home

No human being on earth knows

in what year, much less during
what month or on what day, Christ,

the Son of God, was born in Beth-
lehem of Judea; let all Christians
believe that He was born of the,
Virgin Mary in that place; and the

day generally celebrated as that of

His birth is December a.sth, accor-
deing to the new style or Gregorion
Calender, on January 7th. accord-

ing to the old style or Julian Cal-
endar. Christ was the greatest gift
of God to man; we can not imagine

afdiviner act of self sacrificing love

And we ought to express our thank-

fulness for that infinite gift by
kind and needed gifts to the suf-

fering poor around us, doing unto
them as we would have thein do
unto us if our circumstances were
exchanged. Unselfish, self-denying
and self sacrificing love to flod and

man is the essence of true religion.
The inmates of our County Home
are almost entirely cut off from
family and social relationships;
they lead a sad aud almost cheer-

less life. Would it not be a pleasant
privilege to try to glat'den their
lives in this most joyous season of
the year? Kven a small gift of kind

remembrance to them would cheer

them in their lonely and almost for-

gotton condition Ifwe were inthcir
places, we would like tobe remcm-.

hered. Fruits, nuts, confections, or

any kind of eatable delicacies, or
comfortable articles of clothing, or
small sums of money would l>e ap-
preciated by them. The contribu-
tions could be sent to the minister

of jrour congregation who would

lake pleasure in conveying or hav-

ing them conveyed to our County

Home; or if more convenient, they
can be sent for the County Home,

to the store of J. L. llassell & Co.

during the Christmas holidays, aud

Mr. J. D. Bawen, the superintend-
ent, will take them to the inmates.

SVI.VKTKR HASSKLI.

TH£ CHRISTIAN churches at Con-
stantinople, Turkey and Yokahoma
Japan, have long used the Longman &

Matinez Paints for painting their chur-
ches.

Liberal contributions of L. a M. Taint
wiH "t*given for such purpose wherever
a ceureh is located.

F. M. Scofield, Harris Spring*, 3° C.
writes, " I painted our old homestead
with L. aM. twenty-si* years ego. Not

since; looks better than houses
pinted in the last four years "

W. B. Bart Charleston, W. Va., writes
" Painted Frnnkenburg Block with L.
S M. (hows beter than any building here
hare ever done; stands oat as tho vsr

aiahed aad actual coat of paint was less
than fL so per gallon. Wears and

««ws like gold."
Tfcsae Celebrated Paints are sold by S.

Biggs. -, j(

FURNITURE FAC-
TORY SOLD

Sanford Furniture Fac-
tory Sold to H. M. Wel-

ler, of Montgomery,

Pennsylvania

VALUED AT 520.000
Sanford Special to Charlotte Ob-

server: The plant formerly operated
by the Sanford Furniture Manu-

facturing Company, and which wis

sold at public auction some time
ago, to parties here, was again sold
yesterday at private sale to Mr. H.

M. Weller, of Montgomery, Penn-
sylvania. The plant is valued at
$20,000, but has been operated for

about a year altogether. It is said

the new purchaser has had 25 years'
experience iii'fne furniture busi-
ness. I understand it is his intention

to start up about the first of the
coming year. It is truly hoped that

the business will be a success undar

the new management, for it means

much for this town in a financial

way.

Blunders are sometimes very ex-

pensive Occasionally life itself is

the price of a mistake, but you'll
never be wrong if you take Dr.
King's New Lite Pills for Dyspep-
ssa, Dizziness, Headache, Liver or

Bowel troubles. They are gentle
yet thorough. 25c at S. R. Biggs
Drug Store.

An exj>ert in the Navy claims he
has invented an unsiiikahle l>oat.
Russia wants to buy the patent at
any price.
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The health and fragrance and stren-

gth of tbe great pine foiests are
condensed in Pineiiles, a new dis-
covery put tip in a new way. A cure
for all Kidney, Blood and Bladder

diseases. Backache, Lumbago and
every form of Rheumatism. Pin-

eules rid tin- system of impurities.
Said by S. 11. Kllison.
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is

an iniprovmeiit over all Cough,
Lung and bronchial remedies. It
acts on the 1towels, drives tbe cold
out of the system, cures Cionp.
Whooping Cough, wards off Pneu-
monia and strengthens the luugs
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is
the best Cough Syrup for children

Tastes good. Sold bv S. H. Kllison
& Co.

Christmas Holiday Excursions Over
Norfolk & Western Railway

Reduced rate round-trip tickets
will be sold December 23. 24, 25,
2(> and 31 and January 1 and 2, to
all points on line of the Norfolk &

Western Railway, good for return

passage on or In-fore January 4,

11)04. Further information can l>e
obtained by application to Ticket
Agents. W B. BHVII.L.
G. P. A Roanoke, Va.

in
A Remedy That No One As

Afraid To Take,
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Svnip

IMS tirrn used in thousands of homes foi
fifty-two years with perfect confidence
and the most remarkable results.

The great success of this remedy is due
to the fact that its formula (which con-

sists of Ruchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and lodide ofPotassium)
has l>ecn freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains- the best-
kno\|W remedies for correcting all irreg-
ularities of the I.iver, Kidneys or Blood,
and the diseases caused by the failure of
Ihes* functions to perform their proper
work.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life
lias been a burden have written grateful
letters that others might profit by their
sxperience.

Blvonlimo G lov*, T»I ,
NOT. IT,1902.

I was auAeriat terriblywith Indiaestloa aad
kidney trouble and sent to my druggist for
tomeuilng to relieve me.

As he sent me a package of Dr. Thacher's
l.l»er and Blood Syrup I concluded to try it,
mtf now I am deeply grateful to my druggist
is well as to you.
I had been a sufferer from these things aad

1 general run-down condition for tea years,
ind had only received temporary relief from
Mher medicines. Bat after using not quite two
liarkagea of your Liver and Blood Syrup I feet
>? stunt and hearty as ! ever did ia my life, aad
lam satisfied that lam entirely cured. I feel
no symptoms whatever of kidney trouble, and
my digestion ,» al good as aay living man a.
I can now eat whatever I choooe.

1 never had any remedy give me aach qalck
md permaoent relief, and Icaa not put a cor-
?eet estimate on the valne your medicine has
>eea to me. -I would not take aay amoaat of
aoney for IL Very gratefully yours

J. C. BROWN.

Ifyew fsestfa inwtMasiwtoli laslkea
Vee simple Sort U ss4 fhaAsel
Uralr* look."
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WON MORE CHEWERS
OF SUN CURED TOBACCO
IN 3 YEARS THAN ANY-
BRAND EVER OFFERED

TO T' t.E TRADE.

The press is calling on General
Kuroki to either sjieak out or admit
that he is dead. This suspense is
unbearable,

WANTED: FIFTY MEN AND WOMEN
i

To take Advantage of Special Offer
made by S. R. Biggs

the enterprising druggist, is adver-
tising to-day for fifty men and wo-

men to take advantage of the spe-
cial half-price offer lie- is making
on I)r. Howard's telebrated specific
for the cure of constipation and dy-

spepsia, and get a fffty cent pack-

age at half-price, 25 cents.

So positive is he of the remark-

able fiower of this specific to cure
these diseases, as well as sick head-

aches and liver troubles, that he

agrees to refund the money to any

customer whom tlfis medicine does

not quickly relieve ami cure.

With I)r. Howard's specific at

hand, yon can eat what you want
and have no fear of ill consequences.
It strengthens the stomach, gives

perfect digestion, regulates the
bowels, creates an appetite,* and
makes life worth the living.

This is an unusual opportunity
to obtain 60 doses <>f the best medi-

cine ever made for half its regular

price, with the personal guarantee

of a well known business man to

refund the money if It does not

give satisfaction. ,

If you cannot call at S. R. Biggs'

drug store to-day,send him 25 cents

by mail, and he will send you a

package, promptly, charges paid.

S. R. Biggs has been able to se-

cure only a limited supplv of the

specific, so great is the demand,and

you should not delay taking ad-
vantage of the liberal offer lie is
making this week.

4 *
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The South is so desperatlely in

love with the President that he has
been invited to Charleston to btush
the "crumbs" away.

"TKKTHINA"as its miuie implies,
Is used by every mother wise,

To stav convulsions that come on

When teething time begins to dawn.
For Nausea, (Vomiting and the weak,

irritable Stomach of children; nothing
equals I)r. Moffett'a "TKKTHINA"
(Teething Powders.) It Aids Digestion

anil Regulates the Bowels.

Over twenty-five casualties were
the result of the foot-ball games

Thanksgiving. The casualties from

Thanksgiving dinners are not all

in yet.

PLEASK VOI R FAMILY *VftVpreseve
your house by painting with 1.. & M.
Paint. Wears and covers like gold.

Its lead with tine. Non-chalkable.
Money saver. Fullest measure. Takes
least. Bought frotn S. R. RigK*.

"Pastor Wagner"' ought to make'

a few remarks on the "simple life"
to those S3OO-a week hotels in New
York.

According to young Mr Rocka-
feller's Sunday School talk its a

man's foremost duty to run aWay

from riches; this talk is confined
strictly to Suhday School,however.

Kuropatkin has for the second

time said he believes "Oyatna'a
army is greatly weakened." Itwont

take him long to find out.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALB
Under Mortgage

By virtue of the power and authority
given by a certain mortgage, executed by
II I. Clark and wife, A. B. Clark, to
Mary li. Daughty which is recorded in
the office of Register of 1 >eeds of the

County of Martin, in Book E E E, page
269, the following property will be sold
at auction, viz.: One tract of land situ-
ated on Front street, in the town of
Hamilton, and known as the "Clark resi-
lience and lot, same as'conveyed by Ed-
mondson and wife to Elizabsth A Gardner
and Jean Gardner, runnng through from
Front to South street.

Also one other tract of land lyingon
South street, and known as the 3etsev
Wood lot. The two lots forming one and
containing acres land, more or less,
as more fuliy ilescrilieil in the above
mentioned Deed of Trust.

Place of sale, On the premises, Hamil
ton, N. C.

Time of Sal*, Monday, January and
1905, at 12 o'clock, m.

Terms of sale, Cash
Decemlier Ist, 11/>4

10-4t T. B. SLADE, Trustee

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of Mc. 0 LiHey. deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to all jiersons hold-
ing claims against snid estate to present
tlieni to the utnle! signed for |>ayment 011

or liefore the ijtlijiyof December,

1905, or this notice will he plead in liar

of their recovery. TMt |>ersons indebted
to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate pa s incut

This 13th day of December, iqn|

11-6t-pd KADIiK I IIXEY Adm'r.

Executor's Notice
Having ipmlitied as executor ujion the

estate of Maitin Johnson, deceased, no-

tice is hereby given to all t*"isons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present

them to the undersigned for i>aviiient on

or before the loth dav of November, 1905
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
l>ayuient.

This loth day of November, iyu4.

' io-6t-pd F. S. JOHNSON, Executor

Sale of a Valuable
Tract of Land

By virtue of an order or the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin county, N.
C., made on the 29th day of November,
1904, in the special proceeding entitled

Plennv Peel anil Alexander Peele. pe-
titioners, vs Sarah Rogerson and Nicho-
las Rogersou, I will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court House door in Wil-
lianiston, N. C., 011 the first Monday in
January, 1905, it lieing the 2nd day of
the month, the following tract of land,
situated in Griffin's Township, Martin
county, and described as follows: Ad-
joining the lands of Ephraim Peel, Syl-
vester Peel, Joshua Corey and others,
and bouhded as follows: Beginning at a
marked <lllll in Harris' Branch; thence
South 36 'i ° East. 24 40-100 chains to a
line to "the lightwood stump," thence
North West along a line of marked trees
to the washing hole in the great island;
Thence along James R. Hodges' line to
the Willianiston and Washington road:
Thence E. Peel's line to the beginning,
containing .too acres more or leas. Thu
sale will include all of said tract of land
except interest Conveyed in the ti.nber
on said land in the deeds by Alouzo Rog-
son to Dennis Simmons Lumber Co., and
by King Rogerson to the Green leaf,
Johnson Lumber Co.
9-4t BURROUS CRfTCHER,

Commissioner.

Notice if AJaiilstntir
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of J. C. Purvis, deceased,
notice is herebv given to all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present
theui to the undersigned for payment on

or before the 21st day of December, 1905,
,or this notice will be plead in bar of their
reeovery, AH persons indebted to laid
estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This 21st day of December, 1904.
J. F. PURVIS,

12-6t Administrator.

When yon feel like sighing-?sing,
Sighing will never pleasure bring,
Learn tolangh. you can la'ughand

laugh right
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at

night.
J. M. Wheless & Co., Bruggiata,
Kobersouville.

For cracked bunds, chaped lips,
and rough skin, Pinesalve is the
nicest, quickest.best cure. One ap-
plication ii one nijibt proves it.
Sold by S. H.? Ellison Sc. Co.

Administrator's Notice

Having qualified aa admiaiatrator upon
the estate of K. M. Brown, deceaaed

notice ia hereby given to all peraona
holding claims against aaid eatate to pre-
sent lhem to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or Iteforr the iHth day of N'ovem-
tier, 190s. or this notice will be plead in
l«r of their recovery. All persona in-
debted to said estate are reque-ted to

make immediate patmenl.

This IH day of November, 1904.
S. S. BROWN,

7-6t Administrator.

Sale of Valuable

Personal Property

The following property of the late C.
K. White will be sol«l on

Turin, Diciaker 27, 1904
at the

Steven Outterbridge Place, neai Hamilton

at 10 o'clock, a. tn.:

One black Mare Mule,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,

Farming Implements,

also <itie half-interet in Corn, Fodder,

Meat. (|*>rk on rack ) llogs. Cotton Seed
etc. Term* of aaIe?CASH

\V. A. WHITE.
H-4tpd Kiecutor.

TheTriadic
J. H. MYMAN, Hroprietor

First-Class Shaving Parlor
We Nolirit your |«troii<Kc

Pool Parlor and Cafein Connection

Over J. W. Walts & Co.

J. B. SPELLER
_

Buyer of

Turkeys

Geese

Poultry
and all kinds of Furs

?AND ?-

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Washington St., Willianiston

WILLIAMSTON
Pressing Cmjij

Mobley Building Second Floor

We solicit your jtatronage h cur
line and guarantee first-class wot I:.

Pressing and cleaning :t suit, 75c.
Pressing a suit ,r oc.

Pants, |*r jKttr.2sc.

We also clean and pew Ladles'
Skirts.

OCTAVUS PRICE

BIGGS'
TONIC

Chill Cure
TA3TLESS

""""""""Q

At Wholesale Prices

SURE CURE FOR
Chills
Biliousness
La Grippe
Debility, Etc.

Free From Poison «*

** Entirely Harmless

Quite Pleasant to Take

Children Fond of it

Price, 50 Gents
PREPARED BY

S. R. BIGGS
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day li Two Day*.

Subscribe Now
THE ENTERPRISE-ONLY ONE DOLLAR a year.

Beii(l us your Job Printing

Christmas
Holiday

Rates
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

am ounce rat* of -

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FIRST CLASS FARES
(Minimum rate 50 cents)

Tickets willbe placed on sale December 23,2,31 and
January Ist, 190. Final limitreturning to January 4.

To teachers ami students of colleges, on presentation and surrender of certifi-
cates signed by Superintendents, Presidents or Principles, tickets may be sold at
the above rate December 17th to 24th inclusive, with final limit returning to Janu-
ary Bth.

For full information call on ticket agents, or address

H. M. Emerson W. J. Craig
Traffic Manager G. P. A.

Horses and Mules
We have just received a good supply of

IKENTUCKYD Horses and Mules

at our new Brick Stables on Main Street

Tell us what you want or what you are willing
to pay and we will try to find a Horse or Mule
to suit you . . . ? » ? ? ?

The Martin Uive Stock
Company

| Early Thoughts for Ghristmas
? U'brn you " i«li to Imy nil au<l nee J. A. MIZBLL & CO.

Our goods are pur-excellent jn quality, and we sell at a small profit.

1
Malaga Crapes Seeded Raisins Florida and Jatnica Orange*

# Citron Currants Asparagus
2 King Apples Shredded Cocoanut London-f,ayer Raisins
J Butter Nuts Sunbeam Corn Pineapple Chunks

Walnuts I'aper Shell Almonds
_

Austin Nichols'Oats
2 Ulue I.iitiel Syrup Pearl Wheat Cream of Wheat
IBuck Wheat Heinz Pickles Force and Coffee

J (Ours is the stock that could be found in New York)

JROYSTHR'S CANDY, from sc. to 75c. and $3 a box

I -
$ otu'vaaY J. A. MIZELL& CO^

NEW GOODS
New Firm in Williamston

YORK, HAYES COM PANY -

We t<> announce to the citizen* of Williamston and Martin County tMit we
have opeued up a clean, fresh new stock of goods in Jno. R. Mobley's new build-
ing next to Higgs' drug store, and we will oe glad to »ee you visit**and examine
our stock, of %

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, Etc. .. . .

[ We huv our goods for ca«h and we are in a position to quote you low prices on
everything We ask for a (antion of \our patronage and will try and serve you
faithfullyand give von the benefit of our cash discounts. We extend a cordial wel-
come to all of our citizens, and ask especially that you drop in and look over our
large and well selected stock.

SANTA CJLAUS has been to our st<»ie ami left everything for the children and
grown folks, too* Come and for vourselve*. c


